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AppUcatlons fer chance aI 
Government Quarters 

3111. Shrt M. L. Dwlve4l: 

Shrl Bharwat Jl.a Alad: 

Shrt S. C. Samanta: 

8hrl Sub04h Hans4a: 

Will the Minister of Works, Hous-
inc and Urban DeYelopment be pleas-
ed to Itate: 

(a) the number of applicatIons for 
the change Of quarters from allottees 
in general pool accommodation re-
ceived by Directorate of Estates upto 
the end of December, 1965 for each 
type and the number of cases l.t\ 

which th(' ('han~!e was granted; 

(b) wheth("r thE"fC are cases where 
the applicants were granloj the 
change of quarter but the changes 
were cancelled du(· to pxpiry of period 
~ssigned for a<...'Ccptant'c of change; 

(e) wheth~'r the ra:-les of applicants 
for changE' of quarters, who fail to 
communicate to the Directorate of 
Estate. within the pre.cribed tune on 
aCcount or circumstan('es beyond their 
control, are considered again for grant 
of • change; and 

(d) if sn, in what circumstances? 

Tbe MinIster 01 Works, Housine and 
Urb8ll Development (Shrl Mehr ChIoDo! 
I[hanna): (a) The number of appli-
cations received for change in the 
,eneral pool upto the 31st December, 
11165 and of the ch',nges given upto 
that date is as follows: 

Type 

II 

III 

IV 

V 

VI 
VII 

VIII 

TOTAL 

(b) Yes. 

No. of 
applica-

cations 
received 

for change 

3386 
2122 

607 

780 

4 ' 5 
lI6 

7434 

No. of 
of 

changea 
given 

390 
382 

88 

IIO 

1I6 

39 

11)0 

(c) and (d). Every officer is given 
one option to apply on a prescribed 
form fo:' a change in the ""me type in 
the locality of his choire. A copy of 
the Form is laid on the table of the 
House. [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-5490/661. If the officer asks for 
a house in '3 locality of his choice in 
the sa'me type but declines to accept 
the same when allotted to him in his 
turn he is not considered for another 
change in that type. However, cases 
in which officers are unabb LO acc~pt 

the changes in time due to circum-
.tances beyond their control, are con-
sidered On merits. 

HO'Jsin, Loan In Dellll 

UII. Shrl Bajdeo S\na1l: Will the 
Minister of Works, HousIDc and UrlMa 
Development be pleased to Itate: 

(a) whether it is a tact that 10 

Delhi the persons on the waitUlg list 
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for grant of loans under the low In-
~ group have not so fnr got' the 
loan though they were registered in 
April, 1965; 

(b) if so, the steps being u.ken by 
Government to clear the bs('klog; and 

(c) whether Government released a 
lum ot Rs. 34 lakhs recently for the 
uMiddle Income Group" but nothing 
wa. releaSed for the "Law Income 
Group"? 

The MiDlster of Wor ..... BOWJinc and 
Urban Development (Shri Mehr 
Chand Khanna): <a) to (c). AIl appll.. 
cations numbering 258 tor loans re-
ceived from 1st April, 1965 to 10th 
February, 1966 have been considered 
and, where the required conditions 
bave been fullllled, loans have been 
landioned. Payments are, however, 
being made on IIrst come first served 
basis. This is because, the total 
amount of loans sanctioned is about 
Rs. 95.0 lakhs, whereas the al1ocation 
tor the current year is Rs. 64.20 lakh •. 
The allocation under this scheme has 
been progressively increased during 
the last few years, being Rs. 46.0 lakhs 
in 1963-64, Rs. 56.50 lkahs in 1964-65 
and Rs. 64.20 lakhs In 1965-66. 

Smurrllnc 

4". 8hrt Bajcleo SiD&'h: Will the 
Minister of FInance be pleased to 
,tate: 

(a) the value ot smuggled goods so 
far detected by the Customs Authori-
ties during the last live years, year-
'Wise; 

(b) the value ot such good. amul' 
eled trom China an:! Pakistan; and 

(c) the steps taken L, check it? 

The Minister of FiDaDoe (81ui 
SacblDdra Chaadharl): (a) Informa-
tion in thi. regard b being collecled 
and will be laid on the Table of 'he 
Sabha. 

(b) and (c). Do not ariae a' this 
stage. 

Dearn ... AIJow __ 

401. Shrl Shape' Jha Aud: 
Shrl Bam Sewak: 
Shrl Chuni Lal: 
Shrl P. G. Sen: 
Shrl Narendra SiDI1I lIIahldo; 
Shrl D. D. Manlrl: 
Shrl ChaDdrillI: 
Shrl Siddananjappa: 
Shd C. M. Keclarla: 
Shrl Subbaraman: 
Sbrl Sldheshwar P ..... : 
Shrl K. C. Pant: 

Will the Minister of F1oaDOe be 
"leased to ret"r to the rt·ply gtven .... 
Starred Question No. 166 on the 11th 
November. 1965 ond state: 

(a) whether in view ot the stepp 
rise in price,; and the fact that the 12 
monthly avC'rage of the All-Ind •• 
Working Clags Consumer Price Indell' 
has reachej 165, Govenunent hay~ 

taken 8 decision to grant dearne. 
allowanCe to Central Govenunenl 
officers drawing a salary of Ro. 1,000 
and below Rs. 1,800 In order to nuli-
gate their hardahips; 




